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GREAT SOUTHERN FOOTBALL LEAGUE 
Statement by Member for Albany 

MR P.B. WATSON (Albany - Parliamentary Secretary) [12.57 pm]:  While we are talking about real 
football, I would like to talk about the grand final in the Great Southern Football League this weekend between 
North Albany and Railways Football Clubs.  It has been a great season.  Once again, some players throughout 
the region have made tremendous efforts.  It is a great regional competition.  I am disappointed that the 
Australian Football League does not look after the regional areas enough.  We have found over the years that 
many players are recruited to not only WAFL clubs but also AFL clubs in the city and little is given in return.  
The AFL is creating a tall pyramid without a strong foundation.  If it does not look after country sides, there will 
be problems down the track.  Sports such as basketball, soccer and hockey will suffer.  The AFL must look after 
regional Western Australia because that is the breeding ground for football.  The game between North Albany 
and Railways Football Clubs at Railways Football Club grounds this weekend should be tremendous.  I think 
Denmark Football Club is playing North Albany in the Colts competition, which means North Albany club has a 
team in the reserves and in the league.  That is a tremendous performance by North Albany Football Club.  Let 
us hope it is a great game of football.  Some players have been involved in a couple of off-the-ball incidences in 
the past couple of weeks; however, that does not detract from the very vibrant football league down there.  I wish 
all the players the best of luck for this weekend, and I am sure we are all very sorry that Collingwood will not be 
playing in the AFL grand final!  
 


